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CITY OF SAN JUAN.

lUnitctl Stiilca Will Land Troops on
Three Sides of Porto Itico.

The Third Kxpcclltlnu 'Will I.iiml on the
North Coast (len. I.'I.envcr'n Com-

mand Will Join Mile ut co

Troops Kiubnrk.

Ni:v York, July 25. It Is said here
tli at the government intends to fit out
three Porto Klein expeditions, which
will land on three sides of" tho Island
and form a circle around San Juan,
and that within a few weeks after
landing-- Gen. Miles will control the
entire country. The first expedition
under Qen. Miles will, It is ex-

pected, land in Guanico, and will
proceed to Joes. From there they will
po to I'onco by rail, and from Ponce to
San Juan on a road which is pood in
cither tho rainy or tho dry season.
The expedition commanded directly
hy Gen. Miles will await the Porto
HIean representatives, under command
of Gen. L'Lcuvors, who will join Gen.
Miles at Guanico.

The next expedition "will land at o,

a port south of San Juan, and
the third will land on one of the small
places on the north coast. From here
they will besiege and cut oil the

the Spanish forces.
In Guanico there are telegraph facil-

ities, but not cable facilities. The ca-

ble runs from Ponce directly to Santo-mas- .

If Gen. Miles has control of the
Vflble in Ponec lie can communicate
directly with the United States via
Galveston. This cable, however, has
no communication with the San Juan
line.

Washington', July 25. The brigade
commanded by Gen. Fred Graut, con-

sisting' of the 1st nnd 'Brd Kentucky
and the nth Illinois, w.ii Saturday
ordered to Povto Itico. It will sail
from Newport News,, and will leave
ChicUamimga as soon as railroad' nc- -

1W. .:

icomtnodations and transports can bo
secured.

ClIlCKAMAUOA Paiik, Ga., July 2."i. ,

At general headquarters camp was
struck at daylight Saturday morning.
Tho signal and hospital corps iramo
dlately marched to Ilossville to take
the train for route
to Porto Itico. Tho signal corps, com-

manded by JIaj. Glassford, in Com-

pany 4, includes men from every
btate, Mexico and Canada. Many of
tho regulars who have been to- - Cuba,
will accompany Maj. Glassford's com-

mand.
The 3d Illinois lit Newport Hen.

Nkwi-ok- t Ni:ws, Va., July 25. The
3d flllnois regiment arrived here Sun-

day afternoon, in three special trains
from Camp Thomas. The first train
bringing Gen. Haines, and the Ud bat-
talion in command of Maj. Shand,
came at 12:55. and was followed at 1:10

ljy tho first battalion in command of
Maj. Jackson, and at 2:55 by the 3d
battalion in command of Mnj, Coughy.
'There wcro 1,204 men in nil.

Summer aad Winter Ilesort Iturned.
Galveston, Tex., July 25. The

iieach hotel, located on Alio gulf front
and ono of the leading summer and
winter resorts in tho south, burned
Saturday, entailing a loss estimated at
from $200,000 to S250.O00. Insurance
only partial. The building nnd con-

tents arc a total less.

Llrut. llrldRts Alive and Well.

St. Louis. July 25. Lieut. C. II.

Uridtres. of Company II, '. United

States infantry, who was reported
killed at Santiago, is alive. His moth-

er has received a letter from the young
officer saying ho is well and in com-

mand of Ins company, the captain hav-

ing bee wounded.

SURRENDERED.

SpinUh Troop to the Number of 3,005
mid HOI) Volunteer In Hun I.uls and l'al- -

mit i:trluuo (Sire Up Their Arms.

Wasiiixoiox, July 25. Tho war de-

partment nt midnight posted the fol-

lowing:
Santiaoo, via Ilaytl, July 51. Adju-

tant General of tho Army, Washing-

ton:
Lieut. Mlley has returned from San

Luis and Palma Estriano, where he
went four days ugo to receive surren-
der of Spanish troops. The number
surrendered was larger than Gen.
Toral reported 3,005 Spanish troops
and 350 volunteer guerrillas gave up
their arms and gave parole and have
gono to work; 3,000 stands of
arms wcro turned in loaded on
ox carts and started to tho rail
road; Spanish troops accompanying
him to San Luis and all apparently
greatly delighted at prospects of re-

turning home. Tlicv were on tho
verge of starvation and I have to send
them rations If the num-
bers keep up as they have there will bo
about 21,000 to ship away nearly 12,-0-

here, 3,000 from San Luis, 0,000
from (luantanamo, and over 2,000 at
Saguaund llaracoa. (Signed)

SlIAl'TEI!,
Major General Commanding.

WILL CONTEST.

Unsuccessful lllddor Ilrlnpr Action to
llnvo Contract Awarded to Transport

l'rlsoners Set Aside.

Nr.w Yoisk, July25.i-Th-e World says:
A lawyer has been retained by tho
steanNship companies who were unsuc-
cessful bidders for transporting tho
22,000 captured Spanish ' prisoners
from Santiago to Spain, and will begin
action Saturday to have the contract
made by the government with tliej
Gampagnio Transatlantlquo Kspanola
set aside. The ground taken is that
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the successful bidder is a licensed cor-

poration of a nation ,rwith whom
we are at war aud that' accord-
ing to a medsuro ' passed by

ftho Spanish cortes, one-ha- lf of
tho receipts of every corporation doing
business under the Spanish govern-
ment must be surrendered to govern-
ment to help defray the expenses of
Uie war. By letting tho contract to
a 'Spanish corporation the United
Statcp government indirectly pays into
tliCSpauish treasury an amount equal
to onehalf the contrat stipulation.
'Also that tho government thereby re-

leases from blockado all tho enemy's
vessels to bo used in the
from tho neutral ports where they are
now in shelter.

Civalry to Leuve for l'orto Klco.

Washington, July S3. Five troops
of cavalry at Camp Alger, Vu., have
been ordered to proceed to Newport
News for embarkation on transports
for Porto Uico to reinforce Gen. Miles.
They will leave, if practicable, with
Gen. Rain's brigade. The troops sent
are all famous ones in their section,
the list being troops A and C, of New
York cavalry, tho governor's troop,
Sheridan troop and tho Philadelphia
city troop of Pennsylvania.

No Yellow Fever In Tuuipa.
Washington, July 25. Owing to per-

sistent reports that there was yellow
fever at Tampa, notwithstanding de-

nials by the Florida state olliclals, Dr.
Iirunncr, the yellow fever specialist,
who represented the marine hospital
service at Havana until the outbreak
of the war, was directed to make an
investigation. He roporta that after
a close inspection "it can bo

stated that there is not a caso oi yel-
low, fever thorc.

GOVERNMENT BUILDING AT SAN JUAN.

Newport-News,-e-

transportation

MILES' MEN LANDED.

Now of the Arrival of Transport OH

bouth Coast of l'orto Itico Laud-

ing Mado Monday.

Washinoto.v, July 20. Unofficial ad-vic-

received by the war department
announce tho arrival of Gen. Miles off

tho south coast of Porto Rico, and
that his troops are being landed at
Guanlca. From that point an ad-

vance will be made upon Ponce,
where two or three thousand
'Spaniars form a garrison. It is in-

tended to take possession of this town,
which is well located, and utilize it ns

a rendezvous for the concentration oi
an army to march upon San Juan.
There is a cable station at Ponce, and
Gen. Miles will thus be in practically
direct communication with tho author-
ities here! .

St. Thomas, D. W. I., July 20. The
United States troops were landing
Monday on the island of 'Porto Rico
near Ponce, on the south coast.

Madrid, July 20. A private dispatch
from San Juan dc Porto Rico says a
strong American squadron has ap-

peared before ISahia Honda, but that
thelAraerican attempt to disembark
was repulsed with considerable loss.

Washington, July 20. The war de-

partment was' busied Monday hurry-
ing the dispatch of tho remainder of
Miles' expedition agalns't l'orto Rico.
iSuch'prOgress has been made that it is
hoped all of the troops will boon Porto
Rlcan soil within a week at latest
ticn. Miles is not expected to defer his
landing until that time, but probably
will pick out a suitable place for cn-- 3

camping his troops and establish him-
self ashore awaiting the arrival of the
other detachments now on their way.
War department officials; expect that
the first news received from Gey ' Miles
will come through the press dis-

patches, as the general has not with
him, h!) far as is known, any dispatch
UUU15. lUHUl UU ill IL'Jlli CLUIUllilJ uu- -

fore direct cable communication can
be established witrf him and in the

Lmcanllmo'r.aliftKeo must bchad on the
if . L ,Lr'i VT-frittis- ; rr,.--. -.'ununimwHBmij m k&siwt '?. ll III n
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Gen. Ilvooke's comm'and would be em-

barked by Wednesday. Tho work of
embarkation at Hampton Road's s be-

ing conducted with much less dilli-cult- y

and delay than was expected,
Col. Hcckcr, in chargo of the transpor-
tation division of tho war department,
who has just returned from that place,
has reported to Secretary Alger; that
it ii eminently suited to the ship-ine-

of the troops. Consequently
the secretary Monday ordered all of
Gen. Grant's brigade, 3,000 men, from
Cliioknmauga to .Newport News. It is
not expected that all' of the transports
required for their accommodation will
have arrived there by the time the sol-

diers ffetln, but they will be encamped
on suitable grounds there, and it is
believed will be benefitted by the
change from Chickamauga.

Secretary Long Monday forwarded
to Adm. Dewey the joint resolution of
congress extending the thanks of con-
gress for tho victory achieved at Cavite.
Tho resolution was benutlfully en-
grossed and prefaced by a formal at-

testation of its authencit3' by Secretary
of State Day, the whole being enclosed
in richly gilt and o'rnamented Russia
leather covers. Itls to be remarked that
Secretary Long, uv his letter of trans-
mittal, makes reference to a letter from
the secretary of state complimenting
Adm. Dewey upon his direction of af-

fairs sinco the1 great naval victory, a
formal evidence that the state depart-
ment is thoroughly well satisfied with
the diplomatic qualities lie has exhib-
ited. Tho letter of Secretary Long is
ns follows:

Navy Dkiwutmknt. I

WASHINGTON, Julyi'.", 1M8. f
Sin Tho department lias received from tlis

becrctary of fetuto an engrossed and ccrtltlcd
ropy of n Joint resolution of congress, tender-
ing tho tlianlis of congress to you nnd tho
onlccrs and men of tho squadron under your
command, for transmission to you, and here-

with encloses tho same
Accompanying the copy of tho joint resolu-

tion the department recclvod a letter from tho
secretary of state requesting that there be
conveyed to you his high appreciation of your
character us a naval oftlcor and of the good
Judgment und prudence yo'u havo shown In di-

recting affairs since the dote of )'our great
achievement In destroying tho Spanish fleet.
This I talto great pleasure In doing, and Join
heartily, on behalf of the nay department, as
well as personally, lu the commendation of tho
sccrctiry of state.

Very respectfully,
Sohn D. I.ONO. Secretary.

Rr. Adm. George Dewey, U. S. N.. Commander-in-C-

hief U. S Naval Force, Asiatic Sta-
tion.

Troops at Newport New.
Newt-ou- t Nr.ws, Va July 20. In-

coming trains duriug the last 30 hours
have brought nearly 0,000 troops to
this city. These include tho 2d brig-
ade of tho 1st army corps, la command
of lirlg. Haines, from Chickamauga
park, Tenn., and five troops of cavalry
from Camp Aler.

CHEERED OUR FLAG.

Unprecedented Compliment Pali! by Span-
ish Trlnoner to Their Captors

jOEAn OfllcerV Opinion.

NewYork, July 20w Prisoners of
war chewring tho flag of their captors
was tiicjunusunl sight witnessed at
the Union dock in 'Brooklyn Monday.
Tho siglu was all the more significant
as thfyfclioers came from Spanish
throat&jf Tho 254 prisoners captured
on'the four prize steamers now in port
were abjp,ut to sail for home under tho
Urltish flag. They were on board tho
Hcsperia, of the Anchor line, and as
she bjicSed out of tho dock one of tho
p'atror gunboats came by. With one
accord t the prisoners raised thrco
mightycheers which startled the peo-

ple on ftho Itrooklyn shore and could
be heard onfyjovcrnor's island. Jjyas
the best they could do in tlianfflng
Uncle bam for the kindness lavished
on' the m while thev were pris- -

oners. 1 The Ilcsneria left at 3
p. nvj bounu for Italian ports.
She will put the prisoners on shoro
at iTiuraitar. xno prisoners wcro
a happy' lot and their appearanca
6liowed! that they had been well treat
cd while in enforced idleness. Among
thef 25J prisoners were six officers.
They 5iav6 saloon accommodations,
while ne others are in the steerage.
One'dft'thc Spanish officers said: "If
our ,JuCn In the field realized cither
the, hopelessness or our cause or the
treatment they would get at the
handsof the Americans they would not

(fight wng. The quickest and easiest
ta reach home Is to surrender. Ifiy in fighting where there is a

chanc, but our blockaded soldiers
dont fknow we haven't a chance.
They eau get home quicker by surren-
dering, and iu the mcantlmo bo well
'fed 'anU taken care of. Hut they think
the Americans will murder them."

TheJAustrian consul paid S17 alhcaib
.fol. tKHpnssago 0f cacli of the prls- -

oners, r
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Attorney J. Hartwell Cabell Monday
morning. Horace R. Dunbar tho pres-

ident and general manager, also as-

signed at the samo time. There are
no preferences named,

In the Gibson house assignment tho
assets are given at 8100,000, while tho
liabilities arc placed at 500,000. No
sooner had the Gibson House company
assignment bceij made than it was fol-

lowed up by an individual assignment
of Horace 1$. Dunbar.

Col. Dunbar is practically the Gib-

son House Co., as he owns nearly nil

the shares. There are 11 or 12 other
stockholders who own from one to five

shares each. Col. Dunbar places his
assets and liabilities at 2,500.

The only assets available are tho ho-

tel fixtures and furnishings nnd book
accounts. None of the banks wcro
caught. The company has a lease to
run 07 years moro at 830,000 per an
num from Peter Gibson.

To .'"Operate With America nnd ling- -

land.
London, July 20. A special dispatch

from Shuuxhai says the Japanese war
ships Woshinu, Chin-Ye- n, Itsukusliima
and Sal-Ye- n, have been hastily dis-

patched to Sniseho to relhforco the
Japanese squadron there, making it
the strongest on those waters. It hns
been ordered to with the
Rrltish and American admirals in tho
event of International complications.
While tho dispatch does not explain
tho matter, it isinferrrd the squadron
is desired to be in readiness for Phil-

ippine operations.
llolgulu Iteportnl Uviicu.ited.

Santiago, July 20. It is reported
that lien. Luquo and tho 10,000 Span-
ish boldiers who havo been holding
llolguln have evacuated the town.
Should tho report prove true it would
indicate t. desire on the part of the
Spanishto surrender the entire east
end of tho island. Their plan, prob-

ably is to concentrate their forces and
make u determined stand iu the west-
ern provinces, and finally iu Havana
itself.

. t
The Truusport Arunsus In (Junrnntlne.
Tampa, Fla., July 20. Tho trans-po- rt

Aransas arrived at quarantine
Monday and will bo held. The Arau-sa- s

has on board 04 persons, and on
her trip from Santiago several cases
of yellow fever developed. She was
held at tho quarantlno station at
Mullet Key.

First Shipments of HonUs.
Washington, July 20. A treasury

statement shows there aro abont 30,-0-

persons to whom bonds under tho
govcrnjnent's popular loan will be al-

lotted. All persons offering to take
4,500 or less ylll receive .bonds, Tho

first shipments' of 'the now bonds wcro.
mad') Monday.

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

i STANFORD. KY.(
Bucoewen to the Lincoln National

Hy provision ol Its charter, depositors are as folly protected m ire
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition tojthe amount invested invsuch shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan
ford. Kentucky, December 31. 1806.
RESOURCES:

KotM and Bills U02.8IS.21
Other Stocks and Donda. 1,095.82
Overdfas 4.202.41
Duo rrom'-Dan- n4S.239.2a
Uanulnj Boase aad Fixtures....
Cftsli 25,

1387,015,90

J. J. Williams. Mt Vornon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.

B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
S. II. Shanks, Stanford.

J.N.

iraining'ai

LIABILITIES:

19,433.41

12.Ott.4t

DIRECTORS:
S. J. Embry, Stanford.
J. Stanford.

Carpenter, Stauford.
II. Lincoln County.

J. E. Stanford.
Mcncfce, Stanford.

J'?

Stock
Fund

Banks

8. H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashie
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

MVWe all having in to call or write us, and
will receive prompt attention, B. OWSI,EY, Cashier

fl BUSINESS EDUCATION"

Is absolutely to the younp man or woman who win
success ,in llfo. This belnp; conceded, it is of the first importance to got your

inc scnooi mat siaaus iu

Bryant & Stratton
" i pq.quisLXiDE, kit.,if'iV5.

BW.

nent positions all over tho United Statos

fi1

i .

Cummins,

business

Druggists Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carrv Drugs,
Varnishes. Patent

Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &u

Capital ta,ooaX
Surplus , ,

Individual Deposits 1M.504.01
Due to

t3S7,IM3.M

F. Cash,
A. W.
W.

Lynn,

solicit bank
they J.

necessary young' would

and

Oils.

tions carefully compounded at
Give us a call lor goods usually
first-clas- s drugstore.

Capital $200,000.

Goods

iub very iront ranKrz-ui- a

Business College,

It will be mailed TREE. if,

1

i M
slK O

Chemicals, Paints, UT

Medicine, T?ntiPX iSl hie
Prescrip- - MC

hours. w
in fig cy

ET3 7i
kv3 rS

Surplus -- 523,100

if--

Living Price:

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Stock

i
T, W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Refd

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,
J. S. Hockcr and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them and careful attention to all business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with 4 view

to business relations, respectfully invited.
y, S..HQCKER, Pre JNO. J. McROBERTS. Guhlci.

GO TO

JONAS McKENZIE
Everything;- - lu

Dru eooas. Giotmno. boois ana Shoes
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best at

Bank.
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